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t Cael k Co.' Smre. t

C. K.WALKER.
Aui: 14

I'UVSICIAKS.

J. K. MILLER h permanently located
nR lierlmbH'th. praeti ol hi. pr,

opiMiie Charles KrUauwer .tore.
a.r. a, m-i- .

11. HRVHAKER tender, his prolel.al
i Smenwt and Uln-,i-

t iibce In re.idence, one dvwr weft ol the Bar- -

uet Hou.

Aled'lcliie, and tender, hi. pr..lM.al Hcrvl-t-

the . iiire... d S..n,eret and urndU.r. lew door. ea.toantry. Oihc at the old pUo..
ol the Ulade Hourt.

A. O. MILLEK, afu-- r twelve
DR. praetlc In Shanli.vllle. ba.

Vl'.1- - biied at ..iner- -t lr .H ("-tlo"-
..

lcl. and tender, bi. o

t!. citl.en. ol Moo.er--1 and vi y-(- .mc

la bi. Ih-a- Store, o,,.it. he fa"Jeon.ulted atH im, w.ere he can b.
anie.i. prjll.ially entailed.

-- N i it call, promptly anrwered.
dec. is, nay.

Dr. W. F. FUSDESWEUG

I.nleRet dent Kurjtcoii,- -

Hew Ycrt Eye aui Ear Infirmary,

Has located penmrettly in Ae

City of Xufrxi
izr Its EXCLUSIVE treatment cf all

diseases i the Eye and Ear, includ-

ing to cf tie Ucco and Threat.

Uin, No. to .rjlh rewire lr-l- .

Juue.

DENTISTS.

tV WM. tX.LLINS, HENT1ST, Somerwt,
I ) Pa. Oibce in Cwlett'i Mba-k-

, up t4iir.,
where he ean at all time. I lound prered todo
all kind, ol work, .nch a. fllllnir. reaulatinir.

fcc. Artlbcial teeth ol all kind., and of
the bout inal rial. Inserted, tlperatba. warranted.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
oaee In Otflroth fc Ncfl". new bulldlnK.

Main I'niM Street.
Someraet, Pa.

nctll

"WlvT. COLLINS,
IKXTIST,

li.'C i.lHjve ("asebeer fc I rear . .uire. roauerm.
I'S lfitlio last tllteen year. 1 have ijrvKtly

ill prw-e-
. ol anidcia! teeth in lid. place.

J; --d nie to jo enlarire my lacflitle. tliat I cap
J.ae h.l --;t ul teelll at l.,erpii-- . tban yo

ean aet them in any other place In thl. country
i am nw niakinfr a irood et ol teeth lor and II

there .bould be anv perfcm amou my thousand,
ol cuslcnier. Intlii. w the ad)oiiilir; iunlies that
I have made teeth Ibat I n, aivina 'wl

tbey nan call e at any time and get
a new met free ol charge,

aiarli

RTIUC'AL TEETH !I

J. CL YUTZY.

DEMIST
DALE CITY, Jomtrul Co., r ,

ArtlnHal Teeth, w.r anUd u be of Ih. rery lrt
uuality. Llle-Uk- e and Huaibim., luaerted in th.
beat atvle. ParUcnlai atientioa paid to the

of I be natural teeth. Th,e wt.htna: to
mnrult me by letter, eaa do u by enoloflnx etainp

Addrea. a abvr. ieU-- 7

HOTELS

J JILL HOUSE.

EIArCND, SC1CEISET, PA.,
JOHN HILL, PAorairroa.

The iroirieUir U preiatred to aoetamnoilate Kuet.In the niet ei.uilnHile and aatiatacua-- y mannr.
The travellnn public and permanent boarder,

with tli. beia.l hotel acconiuiolatiii..
1 be table, will continue to I lurul.hed with the
beat the market adoraa. Large aimI cum edk1 l u b

.Lab lint attached. lanlS

JJIAMOXD HOTEL.

STOYSTOWX

SAMl'KI. CI 'STICK, TropHe-tor-.
.. .TV. I a, - a a a uuaaj UKI WC HO WD HOOK If l IH

Uttt ura:lrble f(i..na; plare for tbe trarellna;
.'atkikfs 1 ahl. .Mil t - dl.l ...

I: Jnn. II trkt letvr dally fur Jwiitwn aod
mm

a. Arcntflwmiiul. :tr..4- -S260- 0-"awj.aitn.i)o,iuu,.a.htsw,t. Partlenlar. ree.

UwW ftATKBWATCa KM. ClMwraawS3 i. th. know. worn. aNwi W'atcA f'rtt u
altfmu. Addreaa, A tot ltb Ca, Chicago.
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BAXKS, ETC.

J. O.KDIMEL&SOXS,

BAITKEBS,
Sacci.ir. U

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janl'i

NEW 5ANK.

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Chi r find Mamiger.
I'ull'-tb- u. ni.dr in !l ul the! tite.1 Sl.tcfc
t'hari;,-- m Unite. l!u:ttr an.I i.tiur ilieck. col-

lected and oaf hod. E jlL-r- and Weternexi-hanK- e

alwarii n liand. Remf.tjr.e.'i" mt wltb ruuit
neii. A counts tullcited.

f.rtlr. dr.irlnn to .urcliuc V. S. 4 PER

t'EN'T. Kl'NDED LOAN, can c finino-datet- !

al tlilc Hunk. Tlic mHHi. are prepaid in

denMUilnation of

Toteco ani Ciars,

V- - WHOLE.!. AS D RKTA1L,

iimeruiau,

ILua Cress St.

Nomerxet, IVmuh.

The 11-- of clear, of rtltterent brand., manufac-tnre- d

by Mm.- - II. of the eh, icest ol tobaeeiai.
Thee cUai. cannot iMrcxceUe,! by any In the mar-
ket, (i:e ol the liest l.. k ol ebewil.c ttitacco
ever brouhi to t;.'Uiemt. Price, to fuit the
time.. jana

S.Il. PILE,
DEALER IN

LOUJ! AX I) FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Quccnsware, Willow ware.

Salt, Fish,

TobiUH-- o ami t'iars,
itC, t&C. atO.,

3New Stock.
o.vi--: ruu'E.

Al I Goods Positively

SOLD --
A-T

EOTTOIYI PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Out-- Motto.

Io Vol Fail (o

SO. 2, BAER'S BLOCK A CALL,

When iloin your

SIEIOZPIFinSTGh
Jin. 3u

11 I HITCn Knrm. tollarHlex.liaiia-e- . Ve

rrllLl l' Lnndrcd or eustoiner.
waiiiiua to l.u lannsjurt n..w. Neer knew a
Iwller time u.iell Aeri'. at lair price., a. ple
are ItttlnK m'rev ln,m bank, and .ecliinir Acre,
bit .alclv. Adores. S. M. JAM KS.

I'iiii'l.urifb Farm Air-nc- 14 Smlihneld St.
Pit! siura h.

1 h. in of farm, send for printed Farm
Rei'ter.

yov.il

o w. Ktnni.i R. si. i ,
l.t'iiliHt 'ml AnriMt,
IllKH'E ANU JNFIHMAKV.

Ne aPenn Ave. I'ltu-burvl- Pa.
All disease, of DTK, KtR aaa

1 IIKOAT. and alurrh .urces.iul-l- v

treate.i. toarati.i. Ii.rr.lararf.
TX, :Kale Pupil., Kyei-Wl- ld

( and Tumr of theVW Hairs." .arer
.. ... .......hi. L' - IV. ,u '1' t flrlvl.in

Weepiutf Lye.,' Ptoni.. Conical Cor

nea, torrlvn Ibidlea, Exlint!, fcc, .kllltnlly
ierlorniede ArtiSilal Eve. Inserte-l- . tSind b

de. cr!p:lv and Illustrated pamphlet of t(.

WALL PAPER!
Si'tlne Suk inimeriAc! P-- r from o up! All

the new .tvle ol Ha lo.. Horder. and rrifirs,
Paiier. ol e'vcrv jrratie. .1 vie and iu:illty. at b.wer
prt e. than can I lnond in the city. Sample
Screen, ncwlv parl aiih latest parlor paper..
A tine display ! New (iiaal. . r every roi.ni a
bouse cniatn..

New York Paps: Store.
liet. th and Tth Ayes. l.iSiiilthfield StreeL.

March A PlTreBtkllH.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALIINR Sir.KNFSS

pnsiTIWFI rtlRf D. the worst ea .(( theloiia-et-t

Mandina by nsiua DR. HEBBARD'S CURE. "NO
HUMBUG." IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS- - Will
itive $1,000 'or ( cite it will not benefit. A Sample
Hollb-lre- r to all aOOrefSllix J. ... I.IHHI.t.E,
Chemist. ifflce, 1,33 Ilruadaay, Aew lork.

Feb

PIlKHir WITCH ittlM'HWf- -.
u

"ill trea, J.b Oalord . ttt, Ctucatfu, id.

THE

Perfection Earth Closet.

i'is

a:r tibht, koseless aio automatic.
Iieat alwaya clean and free from dust, and

o ouoa can esca)e.
tsaels'ly adapted fur a... la Hospitals,

tlnMtaad Fastlilea. ( be .aed i. the
He lro.ni withoat rlviag aay .aTrac.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars.
e lidreea, siih .Lamp, foc circular,

PERFECTION EAETH CLCSET CGMPAUY,

No. M 'a(.r St. irKkl-rn- ,
Ions IisIamiI.

MISCELLANEOUS,

J0. HICK. LABrEM.HK K.

tets for Fire aui 11 Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SO M EI tSET. I'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1650.
Herfonl who drirto tell, boy or excbanire prop-er-v.

or lor rent will and it to their advanmiceio
rea'iMcr the dewrriptb thereof, a. norharuet.
madeunlrm. M or rented. Real etate bnsineM
Henerally will be promptly attended to.

auglS.

E. H. mm
WITH

ROUSE, HEMPSTOHE & CO,

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. 1).,

Woulil rcletfil!y Rk the merchant? of Somer-
set ifuni j. to mriJ liitu tiieir orders fr

itO,

FANCY GOODS
aurlnt them Mtlf faction l.otb a reirard. price
and iiallty ol icls. The merchant, visiting
Kaltimore are nrnently requested to call and eo
ine belore makioK purcnate

The Great New Medicine

i my v Mj-Jtv-xr

A Health-Givin- g Potver
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

I.XVICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DICESTIOM, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Tim effectually carina: rfiacaaeof what,
rvrr nnmr r ftaiture. It la worthy cf a
trial. KK.LIK.F roaranlccd.vigoniaiMiz:
Ii At.HKKAHI.K 1A I he 1tr, - TE- -

a Al HAH lit. A LI Kit ATI VK and
Dll HKTK . lit arf ltn I not altrnIMl

it It any ttnplaanl l cllnir. nc it her la
lanour nor lfMIIty r&f.t bat
on tltr contrary, irficlitueut and

Iia liHtu-!ln(- ( rtTm t a, ton
oreansuhcthfr Inifiaiit d l ilUtr 01
riliauHt4'd fiom any rmar, Ulo Inrreaac
I hiir powers of afcimtlia. Ion and nutri-
tion, ih ap)ffli hi'lnfK tnci eatied at

n r. To lniM aTM led i ih an mgor-roitililt- on

tt the livrr. a iiilioas
nt'H.flmi ai trrixrd b)a a luky romlrx
lon. a coaled tongue, a pittty. bad facte
In flie mom h.a t airlriiia apnetate andla8;iK action of the howfl, w If h m
ena- - of fa liar In the bead and of men

lal dallneaa, YllUHK.K proea moat

lta effect npon Ihe kidney la no leahappy, a tnrltid, Irritatln-- uiioe i
ui kly lrared ap by If.
Inflammatory and hronle RIIEt'- -

11 ATlfcM wIlS aoon disappear by a per
alrnt ne of l(.OKKK.

For the tare of hkln DUra-e- a and
Hraptlona of all kind, YIGOHKNK la
mot rerfiwln.

Vl(OKK.K laeemnmeil of the artleoprouertlea of I1KKIIS, ltHl S, (.( )hanf BAKKN, that INatme alone far-nii-h- ea.

fcreat care being taken by na
that Ihey are isatherea at the riuht

.! of the j our, and Ibat they poaaesa
I hlr native vlrf nea.

That YH'OHKXK baa the vomer to
MKIFV TIIK ItlJMiO, lVH.fltATK
the LfVFK, and TIM1 LATF. (lie 1)1-t.-

l I VK OKii S la indUpafahly
proven by tlo--e Mho have given it alr(l ud have been permanent I) rand.We do not ak you f o fry a dusen bctf-tt- ea

In experience rcl ef, for e l A ft-- A
I KK om Mill frel Letter fiom thelirit few rioife.

VI04)KKK fa aafonUhina the worldtih Itacnrea. and laihron Ink all of herlM( A LT K It ATM KS and 1WIO-OHAVT- M,

Into the ahafte. put np la
lift ICequirea
amall doea, and I pVnH mi to fake.Price, pI.'iO per Rot t:-- .

WALKfR & BAPGf R MFG. CO., Prep's,
t3 C:.. rer I.rx. rrS J: rt:y V. J.

i UK omcr or iatino." id-- w book eTtry
.n' flueti'il i j Ltwr c tj cd rc ipt cf a cna
c at pi:.p.

roiKSAMillY
0. w. s r E E II s ,

lHU'dfilST, Sumrwt, I'm.
F'e'.uary 6

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would most respectfully announce to our

ineno. ani me pur.i c kontraity. la the town and
vicinity of Suuieuet, that lie bi.e opued our
Ne.tore on

MAIN CROSS STREE7
And in addition to o full line of tb. beat

Confection? ricK. Xoilons,
TobaTO, C'ijcarx. Ac.

W. will endeavor, at all times, to supply Mt cus-
tomers wltb th.

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS & CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
ABd.varytbing pertaining to tb. Feed Depart
ment at to.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES.

von

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected itoeK of

Olauware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Brusbe.
al kinds, and

TATIONERi
Which w. wlU Mil ai cheap as th. cheapen.

Pleaae eaU, wxamlne oar good, of all kinds, and

tat satisfied from your own Judgment.

Don't forget when w. stay
MAIN CHUK8 StrMv. Somerset. Pa

you can engage in. 4 to (c pr
BEST; made by any worker of either ,

in Ihelrown localities. Particulars
and samples worth i free. Improve your

spare time at this business. Address Stixmix A
Co., Portland, Maine.
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She Mod .1 Ihe thre.hol.1 at evenlna; :

She was clad in ber bridal dress;
She knew he was ready to (reel her.

And the longed for bi. cares.

'Twa. the robe she would wear on the morrow.
Ami she wanted her love to eec

How fair was hi. chu.cn flower,
ilow beaulious his darling could be.

And hope with ber glittcrini nnajer
iiade ber h a to the lite belore:

And .he .lulled in the mirth ol her spirit
A. she stood at the study door.

Year .ed. three .hort years of Kladness.
And the stream ol her young life Iti.wed

Like the stream ol a laoKbln rivulet.
When the unshlu2 knows no cloud.

And cgaln doe. .he Hand at the threshold.
Where .be stood on that happy nighl :

Hut her eye. are no longer laughing.
Her dress is no longer while.

And the sorrow that o'er ber leatuM
Is as dark as the robe .he wenrs,

And a wreath ol undying tiower.
To lay on the dead she Dears.

For he never .gain shall greet her.
He shall rise to receive her no more ;

The voice whic h she lovcl Is .llent
A. be w aiu at the .tody door.

Then her rtep wa. so firm and eager,
It Is now so suMued and slow :

Then 'iwas he who bad stepped to kls. her.
She musl kneel to list him now.

Hut e'en so, with consoling finger,
Hope points to the lifealve,

IV here beyond the dark night of sorrow
Is the dawno! eternal love.

I.OVE OB PRlItKT

CHAPTER I.

Great purple shades swept across
the bay fields. Tbe distant landscape
was becoming indistinct, sod the
moon was slowly rising in tbe bear-ens- .

After awhile tbe twilight deep-
ened into as much of darknes3 as
there would be in the summer night,
and eileoce fell upon tbe earth.
Tben a girl stole noiselessly across a
small garden, and stood beside a gate a

that led into tbe adjoining church-
yard. A yew tree spread its branch-
es above ber ; but tbe silver tints it
that were planting down upon tbe
gravestones, and that were bringing
out tbe delicate lines . of tbe old
cburcb-pire- s, touched also ber white
face, waking u whiter tban usual.
Sbe did not start as a tall figure ap-

proached from tbe further side of the
churchyard. She bad evidently
been expecting some one ; and when a
sho heard the words :

"Yru are out late, Miss Jervis,"
bhe quietly answered :

'1 was waiting for you. I wanted
to say 'Good-by- e !' to you btf rc you
went away."

' I thought you had doue that al-

ready," replied the young man with
some bitterness.

"Not quite," returned tbe girl,
wearily. "You were too angry for
me to say it as 1 wished." in

"Had I not a right to be so ?" he
atked. "Ever since I have been at
Sholford you have been deceiving
ma. I believed you to bs in earnest
as I was myself ; and now " he
paused.

"Aud now?" Her oice had a
sharp ring in it, as she repeated his
words, as though she would give de-

nial to what be bad said; but her
face looked like stone, in the moon-
light white and immovable and to
the continued : "I did not under-
stand that you could really be in
earned; otherwise I might have told
you before what I have told vou to-

day."
"You did not believe in me. You

looke I upon me as a heartless as a
deceiver. You do not believe me
now."

"I do."
"What do ycu believe?" be afked,

impetuously. "Nothing good, or
you would not have given ineihe an-
swer you have."

"Everything good, except the
knowing what is good for yourself
I waut you now to tay '(Sood-bye- !'

to me without anger in your heart.
Tbe day will come when you will,
perhaps, Lless me for what I have
had courage to do And the
held out her hand.

The young man hesitated.
"Is there no hope V
"None !"
Her voice rang low aud clear

through the tumuier air. Again he
hesitated ; then, suddenly taking
both her hands in his, ho bent down
and kissed her for tbe first lime. She
gare a taint irv, and disengaged her-
self.

"We part in peace." With these
words sbe turned and fled not look-
ing back, or perhaps sbe might have
repented her decision. Once in tbe
houi-e- , the sat down in the empty
sitting-room- made light as day by
the moonbeams. Tbe old dog rose as
as bbe came in, and when she threw
herself into a chair he laid his head
in ber lap. There came a sound of
clattering plates in tbe kitchen, on of
the opposite side of the passage, and
ber mutter s voice sounded snarply,
giving her directions about supper,
presently tbe entered.

"Where have you ucen, Ally ?

How ill you look! And you're all
shivering. Come into the kitcben,
child. Annie's gone off to bed, and
there's a bit ui 6:o in the grate.
It might be winter instead of midsum-
mer, to feel your bands." be

Alice rose mechanically. Sbe
walked dreamily iuto the kitchen,
where bur mother drew a chair to
the fire for ber.- - Presently a rnddy,
good-humore- looking youth entered,
Baying:

"Let me have my supper here,
mother. Tbe fire looks pleasant, to
luougn it is summer time.

When she went to her own room.
instead cf undressing, she. openetiwfie
the window and gazed out toward
tbe yew tree under which she had
parted with Mr. Scrope; and then
suddenly untwisting her long hair,
sha tu-n- ed to the looking glass, not
with any feeling of vanity, but in
order to find out what bad attracted
him.

It was more tban a handsome face
that answered back her gaze, one
which showed an amount of earnest-
ness and intelligence not often met
with. Of this she was no judge her-

self, neither of the conlinnal change
of expression which Mr. Scrope had
begun by curiously observing, and
ended by being thorougly interested in
He was passing the long vacation at
Sbelford, reading and fishing. He
had made tbe acquaintance of Will-
iam Jervis on the banks of tbe river,
and through whom it was a conde-
scension oa the part of Mr. Scrope to
notice of 4'Le herself.

Alice, perhaps, understood the
fooling on which they stood better
than ber brother; and the innate pride
in her natnre caused her to accept it

.nan
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with reservation. She felt tbe gulf
b;tmeen tberja, and measured it bv
tbe world's standard. Therefore,
when Mr, Scrope made bis somewhat
stt riling vffer, sbe, io spite cf her
surprise, was not unprepared with an
answer. Aud now '.hat sbe had
given it, she asked herself if she had
done right

Mr. Scrope was an only 6on A
brilliant future was before him. A
world of which she was nothing,
was familiar to bim. Could sbe, who
was accustomed to the littleness in-

cident to circumstances somewhat
tbove actaai poverty, move with
propriety in circles accustomed t3
every luxury ? Would lis relative?,
so far above her, accept ber and her
bclongineg'? She answered "Xo."
Mr. Scrope bad argued what matter,
since it rested with him to give her
place and 4 position in tbe world as
his wife. Bat that, sbe knew, would
be a separation from him for al former
associations; and her own unfitness
to move in her lover's sphere would
make her a clog upon the life of him
to whom, before she knew Lr, she had
given ber, heart. Such bad been
the train of argument sbe bad pur-

sued. She 1ad struggled free from
the prospect open to ber not with-
out pain and had dismissed it as a
dream of beanty that had naught to
do with waking hour3. And now
but it was over.

Tbe morning rose and she went
about ber tasks as usual perhaps
even more energetically, since sbe
needed an outlet for her pentup feel-

ings.. Mingled with pain there came
sense of happiness in the knowl-

edge of 1'r. Scope's love. To have
possessed it-n- perhaps to possess

still carried ber into another
world, in which, however, sbe must
always be alone, since all that had
passed roust forever remain her own
special secret

HAPTER II.

Mr. Scrope went abroad, and after
time bo returned home to begin his

career.
Alice Jervia pursued her honiel

and monotonous life. Sbe grew
quieter and graver and worked more
diligentlr. Sbe believed she bad de
cided rightly as regarded Mr. Scrope's
happiness; and the sacrifice she bad
made for bis sake made ber feel tbat
she had a right to be interested in
him. She lived in tbe excitement of
seeing his name in tbe papers, and

gaining every particular of him
within hfr grasp. Sbe smiled when
she read his name among the pre-
sentations at court, or noted his
presence at court balls. At such
times sbelooJ:ed down at her shab-
by dress and poor eppointments sur-
rounding heraud wondered what
sort of an appearance sbe would
have made under other circumstan-
ces. At length sbe saw another an-
nouncement. Mr. Scrope was goiog

be married ! Sbe turned pale, and
put down the paper. And yet sbe
expected this announcement had
looked for it day after day. Never-
theless she felt a strange pang,
which as long as be was unmarried
sbe had escaped.

Down by the river, where the water-

-flags hoisted their yellow stand-
ards among tbe reeds, aud where the
forget-me-not- s blossomed along tbe
banks, she sauntered, listening to
the murmuring waters, whose burden
was "Past! past! past !" Even Ho-

ver appeared to understand it, for he
looked up mournfully into ber face
and whined. Tben tbe gray bars of
clouds spread across tbe setting sun,
and blotted out tbe sunlight ; but
still Alice paced up and down under
tbe pollard willows, until tbe even-
ing was far advanced. Night was
setting in around her. Tbe light of
life was over. Sbe had scarcely re-

alized until the preseut moment Dow
persistently Mr. Scrope had been in
her every thought.

Tbe morning after reading tbe
news in the papers another very
startling piece cf information came
to ber. Sbe was an heiress ! By
one of those strange chances, in life
that are so common now-- a days, her
mother's brother, beginning life as an
artisan, had amassed a princely for-

tune. And cow at his death be had
left it between Alice Jervis and her
brother. Alice Jervis sat down and
wept bitterly. To her it bad come

a mockery. Her lot in life was
cast, and what did she want of mon-

ey now? In due time she read of
tbe marriage itself. She cut it out

the paper; and placed it in her
pocket bock. It was all over.

Three years slipped away. Three
travelers entered a hotel in a little
foreign town. The youngest of the
women was Alice Jervis, now a
beautiful woman, a little past her
first youth, but whom one knew in a
moment in spite of tbe improvement
tbat bad taken place. Her brother
wai with ber, but te was scarcely to

recognized. A tutor and three
years cf foreign life bad caused a
wonderful trausformation. The el-

derly lady, Mrs. Jervis, was not
much altered, except that her dress
was as handsome as her heart could
desire. They took tbeir places at
the table d'hote, and exactly opposite

tbem sat a lady and gentleman.
The latter looked wearied, and his
short black moustache twitched with

curvings of the relentless mouth
beneatnit. loelaaywas lair, tasn-ionab- le

and vivacious.
Alice Jervis started. She would

have moved; but William Jervis, all
ignorant of past events, had exclaim-
ed : "Mr. Scrope."

Mr. Scrope looked across, wonder-
ing at the friendly recognition from
an apparent stranger. Then his eyes
fell upon Alice, and be started, but,
quickly recovering himself, be bow-

ed saying:
"Pardon me if at first I did not re-

member you."
Mrs. Scrope had turned io delight

toward William Jervis. 'The first
English voice, excepting my hus
band's, tbat I've heard in three
weeks. 1 do not understand Italian,
and had consequently bad no one to
talk to but Mr. Scrope. Can you
imagine any thing more dreadful ?"

Then, turning to ber husband, she
said: "ioumust introduce me to
your English friends."

"Mrs. Scrope Mr. and Miss Jer
vis," said Mr. Scrope, his look rivited
on Alice.
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Tbe face that Lad never left his
memory in spite of bis marriage bad
crown to a hieher beautr than ever

'he imagined to be possible. And
though he knew it not, it bad come
about through ber striving alter an
ideal that she deemed worthy of him.

Sailing tbe pulses tbat throbbed so
painfully, Alice conversed with him
as with an old acquaintance: and yet
tbe remembrance of their parting on
that moonlight night was vividly
present to both of them. Mrs.
Si.rmia tulbil mooaj.ntls- - tha, metre.

r"!U UB' " w 85as William Jervis was a 'UIJW; psramtru
td li0D lhe fa- - rlivelv talker, with a frank, half jest-- !

ing. half deferential manner that had;cat th1 Paed "ver woull
"'igate bait, and. finding ,iverv winning in it. j

Alice Jervis' watched Mrs. Scrope PPeoily tree from fraud would

narrowlv. and wondered whv Mr. I beK,n 10 cat lt' A slight pull at the
Scrope married her? Instinctively
the answer came. Because be did
not care very much about her, but
found that tbe alliance would add
lustre to bis career. There was
something paradoxical in tbe idea,
but it passed with her. She argued
that if Mr. Scrope had really cared
for herself, to care much for Mrs.
Scrope was impossible.

So they met, and so tbey parted,
in the little Italian
town; and Vlice had seen Mr.
Scrope once more.- - Was f he glad, ?

or was she sorrr ?

PP

The Scropes returned to England. le:lPed. at the bait, that no general
The Jervises remained abroad. And j

pic-io-
n of the deadly nature of ap-the- y

Pntly renal meat wasofheard nothing more one
another among the feline population of the

,
j neighborhood. Before the Winter
j was over cats had become so scarcechapter ut. tbat the sportsman was seriouslv

Exactly why she had come there j contemplatiug the necessity of artl-gh- e

could not tell. It wa3 more to finally stocking the back fences of
gratify an old longing tban for any Thirty-fift- h street, when an unfor-defina- te

reason, though she had per- - lunate accident brought his beuefi- -

suaoe J nerseil into Uie bsnei mat bne
bad business in Sbelford. At nJ
rate, upon tbe anniversary of that
day eight years ago, wnen sne Laa;ofwnich adjoined
waited under tbe yew tree to say the ycung man practiced his sport,
good bye to Mr. Scrope, Alice Jervis noticed one evening tbat something
stood with her hands tbe wicketon attached to a string was dangling
gate, quietly reviewing her life and j over Dis back fence. As he bad a
once again asking herself whether pretty daughter, he immediately sus-lov- e

or pride had the greater part in pet.ted that it was a surreptitious
her decision. Tbe branches of the note, and stole sofilv out to seiza and
yews were waving geniiy, ma rotes
were rustling ttieir silver-uppe- u

leaves, and the white tell
upon the graves. Still with ber
hand upon tbe garden gate, she look-

ed toward the church, trying to be-

lieve that tbe years bad s'.ood still,
and that sbe was thero waitiog for
Mr. Scrope. She was turning away,
when a dark figure approached her,
and a voice said:

"Mid3 Jervis!"
"Mr. Scrope !"
"Yes I was waiting fit you. 1

wished to see you before you go
away."

Almost her own words at their last
interview."'

She looked at him half fearfully.
It was so strange to see bim there at
that hour of tbe night, and an al-

most ruperstiiious awe rame over
her.

"I wanted to tell you that you
have ruined my life so far. I heard
that you were at Sbelford. I knew
tbat you would be here I
have come to a?k you if you repent
the past, and are willing to atone for
it?"

Alice shrank back.
"Mr. Scrcpe!" was all that she

could say.
"The inferiority, if there be auy,

is on my side," he said. "You have
the past. 1 have wasted

it. Yet the wasting of it I lay to
your charge. I knew you better
than you knew yourself. I wanted
a wife wbo would understand me,
and would give me sympathy. You
could have done this, and you refus-

ed. Will you refuse it now ?"
Bewildered, and yet indignant,

Alice shraak further away from
him.

"Mr. Scrope," she said, "I bid you
go back to your wif.;. I bid you re-

pair the brilliant prospects you seem
so wrongly to have married."

"I wL(d I could," he answered,
sorrowfully. "My wife W dead, Al-
ice, or I should not be here to night.
She died two years ago. You are hard
and unjust, as you have always
been."

"Dead !" stammered Alice. "How
could I know ? I have bnt returned
to England." She moved nearer to
him, and held out ber band: "For-
give me '."

Their eyes me!; and Mr. Scrope,
looking down into hers, stooped and
kissed the quivering lips for tbe sec
ond time in bis life.

Rreain J y.

Tbe world would be a dull place
were it not for day dreams, in those
visions we have wealth and joy, and
honor and love, such as whenever act- -

ully experience. Xoooe is so rich as
tbe young man wbo has formed soma
plan for accumulating millions and
has in bis pocket perhaps a doII.tr or
two perhaps not.

No one is so famous as tbe voung
poet of sixteen, who has just written
his first halting verse and mails it to
tbe magazine. In the distance he sees
himself bowing thanks for the ap
plause of millions. Ia tbe future he
writes the greatest volume of the age;
and women adore him.

Who has ever loved as tbe unknown
lover of tbe day dream loves ber?
Even constant, ever true, ever brave,
noble and the handsomest of all men.
he never loved before they met, and
never would love again, should he
lose her

Ob, the youth's lady love is the
fairest rose in all the garden, yet one
no other has ever sought to win.

The wife of one who never marries
is a perfect creature. Tbe husband
of one who keeps her maiden dreams
unbroken loves and cherishes, and is
never careless or forgetful. And, oh.
the children of those who never held
any in their arms ! bow beautiful tbey
were, and bow well tbey grew up.

Never a home like tbe home we
only dream of building. Never a
voyage like the one we never take.
Often I think tbat those who only
dream of, and never actually possess
what they detire, are the happiest in
this world, and that heaven is the
only place where our dreams can
ever be realized.

A woman need not always recall
her age, but she should never forget
it.

1
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Cat Hotline

A young man in West Thirty-fifi- h

street, New Ycrk, ho lately
introduced cat as a manly
and benelieieat sport can scarcely be
said to have devi.-e-d an absolute
specific fjr cats, but he has unquest-
ionably contributed to lessen the
number of cats in his immediate vi-

cinity. To the end of a strong blue
fish line he affixed a salmon hock,
baited with delicate morsels of mea.
At first, this hook, deftly drooped

line would usually nx tbe book in
the cat's mouth, and the angler
would haul in his prey and knock it
on the head. The young man be-

came "really fascinated with his new
occupation, and having effected an
arrangement with a popular French
restaurant, was enabled to dispose of
bis game easily and profitably. Oa
mojnligbt nights, when tbe late Fall
cats were in season, be often caught
a string of from three to four dozen
, - , ,. r .1

aVT.lu 8 maK,e n,cTQl. mauy lue""
weighing te or fifteen pounds each.

? Iew cals wpca auer uaving once

cea, occupation to a sudden end. An
old f entleraan, residing in a house

Ion Thirtv.sixth street, the back vard
tha funna nrhpro

confiscate it. Mounting on a barrel
he clutched the supposed note, and
was instantly hooked. The tackle
was strong, and he wculd perhaps
have been landed had not tbe book
torn out when he wa3 about forty
feet from the grouod. After he had
recovered from bis injuries caused
by the fall, and the weakness conse-
quent upon the amputation of all his
legs, ho evinced so much annoyance
at the outrage which had
been inli;cted upon him, that the
young nno, who was a person of the
most d-- . lieate feelings, promised to
give u. cat fishing. Of course, had
the oil gentleman been thoroughly
gaffed, he would not have fallen, and
perhnps the young man felt that his
failure to gaff bitn was an inexcusa-
ble error, which really called far his
graceful retirement from cat Gibing.

Anecdote of Peter tbe (.real.

Peter cf Kussia, or Peter the
(Jreat, as he is commonly called, was
a man of remarkable qualities of
mind, and though very arbitrary,
was still kind and considerate to
those who deserved encouragement.
One day a young recruit was stand-
ing guard before the door cf tbe en-

trance to Peter's private chambers
in the palace of St. Petersburg. lie
bad received orders to admit no one.
As he was parsing slowly up and
down before the door, Prince Mentch-ikof- f,

tbe favorite minister of the
Cut, approached, attempting to en-
ter, lie was ttopped by tbe recruit.
The Prince, who had the fullest lib-
erty of calling upon bis master at
any lime, sought to push the guard
and pass him, yet the young man
would not move, but ordered his
highness to stand back.

"Vou fool!'' shouted the Prince,
"don't you know me?"

Tbe recruit smiled and said:
"Very well, your highness, but my

orders are peremptory to let nobody
pass."

The Prince, exasperated at the
low fellow's impudence, struck him
a blow iu the face with his ridiog
whip.

"Strike away, your highness," said
the soldier, "but I cannot let you go
in ?"

"Peter, in the room, hearing the
noise outside, opened the door and
inquired what it meant, and the
Prince told him. Tbe Czar was
amused, but said nothing at the
time. In the evening, however, he
sent for the Prince and the soldier.
As they both appeared, Peter gave
bis own cane to the soldiar, saying

"Thot man struck you in the
morning, now you must return the
blow to that fellow with my stick."

The Prince was amazed. "Your
majesty," he said, "this common sol-
dier is to strike me ?"

' I make him a captain," said Pe-
ter.

"But I'm an oflietr of your majes-
ty's household," objected the Prince.

"I make him a Colonel of my Life
Uuards and an officer of the house-
hold," said Peter again.

"My rank, your majesty knows, is
that of General," again protested
MentchikofT.

' Then I make him a General, so
that the beating you gt may come
from a man cf roar rank."

The Prince got a sonnd thrashing
in the presence of the Czar, tbe re-

cruit was next day commissioned a
General, with the "title of Count ff,

and was the founder of a pow-
erful family whose descendants are
still high in the imperial service of
Kussia.

A man saw a ghost while walking
along a lonely highway at midnight
Tbe ghost stood exactly ia the mid-
dle ct the road, and tbe wayfarer, de-

ciding to investigate, poked" at it with
his umbrella. Tbe next instant be
was knocked twenly feet into a mud-hol-

Moral Never poke an um-
brella at a large white mule when its
back is turned.

An Old Maids Show ia talked of
at Utica. That is right. Give tbe
old maids a show. To be sure, many
of tbem bad a good bdow when they
were younger, and refused to em
brace tbe opportunity, and-s-an- d and
now they are old maids, and have no
lazy husbands to keep.
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WHOLE NO. MOO.

lilarerasallnulrr.
Glover, Conerestman from Mis-

souri last tall Just gie me a chince
at these Republican robbers; I'll
ketcb 'era as fast as you can ketch
minnow?!

Democratic Copgreisman Very
well; there you go; lots of traps, fire-

arms, and amooition. Now let's see
you make capital for our party.

Glover (enthusiastically ) Ob, you
bet I do it, gentlemeu ! I'll ketch
tbe Black Republican plunderers.
' Set a Glover to ketch a thief," you
know the maxim remarks Ha! ha!
ba!

Three months pass, and finally out
of the dull ramble comes a voice:

Glover I've got bim ! I've got
him !

Dera. Congress Got who ? Uot
who ?

Glover G ot a feller! Ketched him
stealing !

Dem. Consrress Hurrah! Hurrah !

Is it Hayes ?

Glover No it's one of the clerks
of the House.

Dem. Congress Republican ?

Glover No. Democrat.
Dem. Congress (cheerfully, but

not rapturously) O b !

Glover (two weeks later) Here
be is ! I got another feller !

Dem. Congress Hurrah ! Hurrah!
Stealin"?

Glover Peculation ! wasted lots of
money !

Dem. Congress Hurrah! That's a
good haul. Republican?

Glover N no he's a Democrat
Your Doorkeeper.
Dem. Congress (approvingly but

sadly) A h! lb a see here,
Glover next time you fetch a Re-

publican!
Glover Y yes, I will.
Glover (a mouth later) Ha! I got

bim! Ketched bim stealin'! Stole
$10,000 from contingent fund. I got
him !

Dem. Congress Hur Republi-
can, Glover ?

Glover Uh ah i well this
'un n he's a he's a Democrat a

he's a member of Congress.
Dem. Congress (going ft r biia

wrathfully) One of us, you undis-criminati-

scoundrelly puke '!

Glover Y yes I I couldn't
help it! It's one of you'uas !

( They shake him up iil b .me of
his teeth are heard rattl. g arouud ia
his boots, and his collar bone 1 oeos,
when he gets away.)

Glover (three days laer)--- l got
him now! I ketched him i lb. very
act of stealin', and we go: ihe money
away from him $5,00U !

Dem. Congress (groaning) You
infernal spy and paltroon ! 0-- -h

well! Teil us the worst! Is it a Dem
publican ?

Glover (holding the door opeD,
ready to run, his face flushed wi h

shame, and great bead cf perspira-
tion standing on the outside of his
bat) Ob, good gentlemen ?pare
me! spare me! (turning to run, and
letting his prisoner go, as be dodges
a shower cf inkstands and cuspidors)

It's the Democratic Sergeant-at-arms- .

Fourteen Democratic Members
(pulling down their vests and shout-
ing ab-iv- the tumult) I move that
the ofti-- of investigator be declared
vaunt !

Passed, nem eon. .Yec )'.

(lrnhif.
The Pen nil eaa fm.

Blessed is the man wbo is penni-
less, for he is never stricken for a
dollar.

Tbe deadhead annoyetb bim not,
neither is be persued by the book
agent

He is not grasped by tbe lightning
rod seller. The luoch fiend turneth
awav from him. Tbe trinket vender
passeth him by. He is not asked to
invest in church lotteries.

He has no friends to "treat;" he is
poor and bath no enemies.

t hen be ariseth in the morn:ng
his stomach is not rebellious from
over-feedin- ; neither does he chink
his silver and say: "How shall I get
rid of these dimes?"

When he eateth he is not vexed
by a multitude of dishes.

His lands will never take unto
themselves wings, neither will tbe
fire devour bU water pots.

He is not perplexed about taxes,
neither caretb he for the rise ij lum-

ber.
He toilcth not for gold nor cra- -

tetb like Jones on silver.
He hath no ties for money, there

fore careth not to demonetize ; never-
theless a dime, will be not refuse,
nor turn awav from a five center.

Yea, a jerkin will be relish, and
storm tbe outworks of a steel clad
biscuit.

He loveth none but himself; he is
selfish; yea, fond of fish, clams ia
chowder, oysters raw, and lobsters
in vinegar will be not despise.

He maketh bis lair in a bar-roo- ;

be Equatteth oa a keg while it is day,
and sloepeth ia a barrel at night.

V here tbe scent of whisky is, there
be is found; he enuffeth tbe lunch
with frenzy, and crieth "ba, ha!"
at tbe clink of glasses. He liveth
like a ring trailed moke, and dieth
like a spotted jehosaphat.

Isn't On It.
When you are tempted to patch up

the old fence and make it do aao her
year, don't do it.

When you are tempted to impound
your neighbor's cattle for breaking
into your field, don't do it.

When you are tempted to invoke
the majesty of tbe law, to redress
some reai or supposed injury, don't
do it.

When you are tempted to get
along with your old tools rather than
to buy improved ones, don't do it.

When you are urged to buy pat-
terned inventions of strangers upon
liberal terms don't do it

The Collins Brothers, tbe Phila-
delphia contractors for the Brazilian
railroad (the firm tbat sent out tbe

Metropolis), desired to em-

ploy negroes on a part of the work,
but an old law forbade tbe landing of
negroes in Ilraail, and a special per-

mit bas jast been obtained from Dora

Pedro. .
aaiiwwlwwwaw.wswww.ww

Promissory notes ia Kansas are
not drawn so many days "after date,"
bat "when I sell my hogs."

Tinvrl.or at Letter.

The New York II raid says:
Postmaster James paid yesterday
to Mr. George Wilson, of No. 117
Forsytn street, tbe sum of $H 60
under circumstances tbat are illus-
trative of the admirable manner in
which the postal system is conducted,
not only in the United States, but in
other lands. Ia February, 13TG, Mr.
Wilson sent from t'us city tea English
sovereigns in a letter addressed to
Mary Rotten, Aschucbs, Australia.
It was sent to San Francisco, whence
it was returned to this city, forward-
ed to England and thence to Austra-
lia. The party to whom tbe letter
was addressed could not be found
and it was sent to the dead letter of-

fice at Sydney. At the request of
Mr. Wilson th? letter was mailed
to Dunquillon, South Wales, but here
the party-t- whom it was addressed
could not be found, and it was sent
from Melbourne to the dead letter of-

fice at London, and tbeace to Wash-
ington where it wa-- i returned to the
sender iu this city, but with the ten
sovereigns missing. Inquiries were
then instituted at the poat-ofTice- s in
Australia and England, but without
recovering the money. An examina-
tion cf the envelope showed, howev-
er, that the loss occurred betweea
Sydney and Melbourne, and further
investigatiou resulted ia the discov-
ery cf the teu sovereigns ia their
buekrkia covers ia the post-otfic- e at
Melbourne.

A llaady Wllaeaa.

The plaintiff in a case before a re-

cent term of the District court, was
somewhat disturbed on learning that
a certain individual, whose reputa-
tion for veracity was none the best,
was to be a witness for the defend-
ant Tbe fellow's capacity for false
swearing was notorious, and unless
bis integrity was sbtken, plaintiff's
case was a "gone goose."

He hied himself to a brother liti-

gant, and asked him if he would be-

lieve the witness under catb.
"No," was tbe reply.
"You know he is a liar?"
"Yes."
"A thief?"
"Yes."
"Disreputable ia every partic-

ular V
"Yes."
"Well, I want you to go on the

stand and swear to your belief."
Tbe friend's countenance became

troubled, and he replied:
"My dear fellow, I would do you

almost any favor; but, you see, I
have got him employed as a witness
for myself next week, and I can't af-

ford to impeach his veracity."
The plaintiff sought testimony

elsewhere, and the false swearer got
bis price from both parties."

Cawaalp.

Saxony makes cheese of potatoes.
Aleck Stephens favors woman suf-

frage.
Sacques and circulars have had

their day.
Accident insurance doesn't thrive

in Georgia.
Nine out of every ten men in Bath,

Me., use tobacco.
Boaner still invests his spate dol-

lars ia speedy horse flesh.
Stewart's workingwonien's bote! is

likely to be a bad investment.
'Vou call this a Uee country?"

(Indignant Chinee iu California).
An agricultural writer says "elbow

grease is the guano."
The beautiful Nell Gwynne 'begau

life as an orange girl in a first class
theatre.

Barney Williams, as a boy, used to
erect the ten-Din- in a New York
"alley'

John McCullougb, tbe famous ac-

tor, begau tbe ladder as a gas-fitt-
er.

The Hibernian scciety of Atlanta
has divided np four thousand five
hundred dollars, and disbanded.

Hanger la lite Peel.

It is a very bad habit to eat crange
peel. Nor is the juvenile habit of
eating apples with tbe peel on to be
recommended either. Parents who
do not care as yet to correct these
evil propensities will perhaps be more
inclined to do so when they bear
tbat tbe little black specks which may
bo found on the shins of oranges and
apples that have been kept some time
are clusters of fungi, precisely similar
to those to which whooping-couz- is
attributed. Dr. Tsehamer, of Graz,
wbo has made tbe discovery, scraped
some of these black specks off an or-

ange and introduced them into hi
lungs by a strong inspiration. Next"
day he was troubled with violent
tickling ia the throat, which by the
end of the week had developed into
an acute attack of whooping-cough- .

A nllafartry Ke.uli

Spain claims the discovery of in-

combustible paper. A number of ex-

periments bave been made with the
process, and tbe results are said to
have been very satisfactory. The
paper will not burn, no matter what
may be the intensity of beat applied.
A single sheet submitted to tbe di-

rect action of a flame will carbonize,
but does not take fire. If a roll of
prepared paper is placed ia tbe hot-

test fire the outside leaves will car-
bonize and the edges for a short
depth, but tbe interior remains unal-
tered, the writing or printing being
perfectly legible. Papers already
written or printed upon may undergo
tbe process withoat injury.

Keep Home Halter. Private.

Preserve the privacies of your
borne, marriage state, heart, from
father, mother, sister, brother, aunt,
and all the world. You two, with
God's help, build your own quiet
world; every third or fourth one you
draw into it with yon will form s
party, and stand betweea you two.
That should never be. Promise this
to each other. Renew the vow at
each temptation: you will find yoor
account ia it Your souls will grow,
as it were together, and at last they
will become as one. Ab, if many a
youog pair had oa their wed"!?
day known this secret, how many
marriages were happier tn alas '

tbey are!

Nine womenout of ten will loek op
the cream, iideaway their valuables,
see th.t windows are fastened just
before tbey start down town, and then
step to the front door, loek it, and
deposit the key under the front door
mat, ia full view of any one who may
pass by.

Ia Texas, recently, a judge broke
down with emotion in sentencing a
desperado to be hanged, and the des-

perado, surprised at the scene, said,
as he went back to jail. "I feel sorry
for the judge."

When Lycurgus was asked by
some one who came to consult bim
about the State, where true reform
should begin he replied, Sir, it should
begin in your own house.
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